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High School Nines They See Action Every Friday Nigh*! Sears Heads 
Enter Dorsey Hi ——————-—————1: • . , ,ffl̂ ^^M^^ State Semi-Pro

Ball TourneyBall Tournament
I loth Ton-mice and Narbonne's 

baseball t Minis are entered In 
the.' second annual Dorsey high 
school invitational tournament 
which got under way this after 
noon with two games scheduled 
lo be played on Rancho Cionega 
lilayi'.i'ouncl

Torrancc has Its first same I 
tomorrow alternoon, meeting i 
I'niverclty high. Narbonne takes I 
the field this afternoon against 
Dorsey More games will be 
played Saturday afternoon, pav- 
IIIK the way lor quaiter-flnals, 
semi-finals and finals next week

Schools entered in the tourney. 
in addition to the local institu 
tions, are Oardena < playing Ixis 
Angeles high Kriday afternoon!, 
Hamilton. Bell. San Pedro. Fair 
fax. .Jcflerson, Hollywood, Fre- 
nioiit, Banning. Kils. Venice and 
Huntington Park. Fremont won 
the 1»X« tourney.

TAKTAltS BKAT VKNIC'K 
IN PKArTH'K (iAMK

(Jetting off to a good start. 
Coach Hob Barr's IfHO Tartar 
baseball team defeated Venice 
high in a six inning practice 
game last Friday afternoon On

At the first in 
Torrance committc 
the 1940 California 
Pro Baseball ton
Kriday al'ternoc 
manager of the 
and p;,st - prct.i, 
wanis club, was 
Th.' tuuririimii 
foivd with Dili 
missioner who 
charg, ol the

l Ucan L. S 
Bank of Aiit 
lent of the 
11, cted chair- 

committee'
' Rile

nbout of math
liiininv. to (he Dig sports c-vent.

11 was decided to start tin 
tournament, to which 10 of the 
outstanding teams of California 
will be invited, on Butiuriay af 
ternoon. July 13, at the city ball 
park diamond. Riley will make 
several trips to other cities to 
interest sportsmen In sponsoring 
district tournaments, the winners 
to be invited to the Torrance 
finals.

Hi expects tj go to Bakers 
field, Plsnui Bench, Han Bernar- 
dipo, Orange county and possibly 
to San Diego ecu'nty to 
district series can In- an 
in those localities. The 
mi el, which is again spoi 
by the Torrance Chaiuli 

! Commerce, will run thi 
('.reaves and Hetty Shea. The Tor-1 month ()t July. Every ,ind

THE SPORTING THING
       BY 1/tNG /tBMSTffONO       National Park 

Seasons Told
th(

include 
r itlne-

; to Sept.

Somebody is carryin' this Valentine stuff too darn far!

ENTERED IN TOURNAMENTb
w^s^ruVt^leVo^c^nn'ing1"Venice i "''"' Hlv l'"' ''"'"' r°llllnllia tfl( ' t ' 1 bowling ! rauce men's team from Columbia Steel id j points to a
was leading 5 to 4 at the end leu" 1K ""^ competing ill rouiul-robin tour- composed of. top row. left to Tight: ('Jar- i tournament than the 1939 series f
of the first half of the sixth I """"'ills every Friday night. The i|iiintet , cine Uu luuclsoii. lA.ni ('iiveniimn and Wal- ' which had 20 teams entered and , '
hut Torrance managed to put,!"' comely young bowlers ill the left arc. ; lei "Ked" Andersoii; bottom row. Marly
over two runs to win the con-1 top row. left to right: Hetty Smith. Hetty : Neevlliani and Ted Jordan.
test Howard and Ethel Dcrouiu: kneeling are !  Photo, by Bud Tus«ientTar^ ,?r,sr rrioiRLs HOLD r

70 Compete in 
ig<d Torrance Pistol
',,",',1 Shoot Sunday
the. SlV( " l > I'" 1 " 1 "i.

Steel Golfers 
Hold Tourney 
Next Sunday

innings he allowed only two hits
walked three and struck ou
eight. Bob Fulton took over »<<, __
mound duties for the remaining N MEET

lTjEAD IN """

two innings, allowed two hit 
but his wild tosses allowed seven 
to take free trips to first. Bill 
Hicks caught for four innings

replac ith Roland
shifted

and
Justice as Coach Ba 
his material around to 
good look at all prospect:

The lineup included Harold 
Jackson. Ib; Fred Hicks. 2b; 
Clair Johnson. 3b; Louie Brigantl, 
.ss; Tom Justice, If; Ed Orr, rf: 
Roland Andrews, cf. The Tar 
tars played a practice game with 
a town team recruited by Mana 
ger Walt Morris of the Torrancc- 
Lomlta Indians and O*le Rlley, 
Torrance recreation director,'yes 
terday afternoon at the Tomance 
etty park diamond. :

Cauchos Lose 
Practice Tilt

Three Narbonne pitchers failed 
to hold the rampant Ml. Carmel 
sluggers in a practice game lust 
Friday afternoon wlih the result 
that Coach Wayne Sloss's (Jaucho 
ball club took a 20 to 3 defeat 
after five innings of play. The 
Carmelites, let It be understood, 
concentrate on baseball to the 
exclusion of nearly every other

When that I i rework s plant 
staged a blltzkreig of its own 
over Kedondo Beach way last 
Thursday night. Columbia Steel
workers within nge of thi

«"'* " j shock merely thought it was one 
if their bowling ti'ams blasting. 

rby alley.

Zamperini Second as Fenske 
Captures Mile Run in Boston
Torrance Flash Suffering- from Severe Cold 

But is Entered in N.Y.A.C. Meet Saturday

:i. in Between till and 70 < i.lumhhl
g lour women, participated' steel workers lire exacted to
i medal shoot h.'lil Sun participate in the timiuul Spring
morning :it the Torrance Ku\f toiirilalilent to lie held

pistol range. The winners , .%! Siindu.v, Fell. IS, at PII-
whieh was won by the Shell R,- w'"' :  '  '". Country '.-lull In Ingle-
finery club. Member* of the Class A: H. Churchman. Glen- woud! starting lit III n. in.
committee in charge of the sports dale police, first with 272; Ed The entrants Hill In- hand)-
event are Sears, chairman: Rilev, j Skarlng, Kullcrton, and K. K. euppeil according to the'r
H. K. Smith. John V. Murray. A.j McKowen, second and third with prowess on the link* and eight
H. Baitlett, Itobcrt McCailum. 270: Class B: T. T. Lawrence, valuable merchandise prizes are

i Alden W. Smith, L. 
, and Michcnl Strasz

Dillon in Debut 
As N.D. Frosh 
Track Contender

l Bi'ca police, first, and Mi 
I Blcasoe, Los Angeles, 
with 2-lti. and J. Mrlnt
, *»«  "*  lh !"'. ,244; hcli1
I Kirac-oti 1 . deputy sncri 
S Substation 3. fii'st, 227; Mi

 ers. The conn 
nf the tourney 
linimy Bouclie 
iTt.v, fal Milie

nittee ill charge

Oaugh 
I'ed .(or

serl to carefully check 
inc and i losing dates of 
<-. Many a IT open all 
: some in higher eleva- 

aceessibli only during
llion'.il: KullOWillg 19 8

is! nl N:-.tion:ll ParksTln 
v-tern Stales tQffetlter 
ir sea-onal date's. ". 
it. . /mi: Canyon, Carjs- 
 c'liis, Crater I-ake, 5k" 
I. n e rn I lirant, Grand 
South Ki.n. Mt. Ralppr 
tl Cave in South Dakota, 

year, ('.lacier. June 'J6 
15: North Kirn of Grand 
n. May :«) to Sept- 3Dl 

Crand Teton. June IS to Sept. 16; 
Lassen Volcanic. May 1 to O,Ct. 
Ml Mesa Verde. Ml'V 15 to O*t. 
IS: I'.ockv .Mountain, accessible 
a'l year, but summer season 

; «'heii all roads are open is frOtll 
June l.r> to Sept. 20: VellowstoSe, 
official season - June 19 to Segt. 
12. but weather permitting -is 
:,K.:-slble frc.in May until laie 
m Septi-mber 1,1 early Octobel?;

VJFW. Auxiliary ; 
Initiates Tonight*

\ U.mit.1 Auxiliary to the Vet ; 
erans of rtn-eign Wars will hold 
initiation tonight at V.F.W. hall. 

important business mat- 
11 come up and a full 4{- 
:e is desired. - 

On Tuesday night members at 
the post and auxiliary attended 
the Fourth District meeting at 
Inglcwuud. Lomitii Auxiliary be 
ing represented by President 
Gi-ace Oreene, Julia NorcroSS, 
Nellie Foster, Ruth Hathaway, 
Hattii Schi-oi'dei. June Lasfci, 
Ella Stackwiak, and Anna Dan-

sport and ha 
for practic

had ampli 
vhile the Gaucho.'

engaged in football and

pins out
And most of them credited thi 

oung women's squad with the 
loise because that group is prov- 
ng an expert aggregation in a 
ound robin tourney with three 
ther teams .
The local girls are leading with 

Ive more nights of play to go 
before they cop an attractive 
trophy. The standings are:

Won Lost 
I Tui-iiinec II 

IVlyl,- Mf* «'n. '.' 7 
ol. Slv.-l I.. A . ... ..... K »
II W.-li Supply ...... 1 Ifi

.pete ev- | P 1

In giving Chuck I'Vnske a stride-tcir-striile battle. Louis 
rinl contributed ,o tile toppling ol (lien (Old Master)

n his first ap| 
niber of the I 
shiuan track te

Ion. forr
('unning.lium last Saturday night when KVnske captured j ing last Saturday

and Myron I!. Houdashelt. 
 ance as .,' Torrance, third, 223. I 
tre Dame In the .22 calibre shoot, the i 
. Billy Dil-' winners were: Class A: Me- 1 
high school! Kowan, 279, first; H. Streech, ', 

;1, and Miss Bleascoe,

tlie Hunter Mile in lioston in liu. 11 ^ 
I flash linishi'il second with Ciiiiiiinglian

Fenske proved he was the* 
! nation's outstanding indoor mller ( . aUM ht in 
i by staving off Z:.mperini's thrust . 
....... ......:_.. , hl . u , h tapo five

, 1L ,.K .. told Iktlhers of the Southi" 

and the Torranee ; 
thii-,1.

ompeted with the N. D. year 
ngs in the University of low;

Dillo

yards
distance runner ThatCalifornl

Cunningham finished about thr<K<j that* ovei 
yards behind Zamperini. nccorrt I mill', indi 
ing to reports from Boston. ' 1 loth of

im- 
 xpecled to

273. third; Cla 
first and Garne 
267, and Card of Bre 
Class C: Percy B^ 

«0 yard low ranee, first. 251; 
s. ami tied with the | second. 249, and Mi 
 h Nicholson. also of third, 241. 
. in the 60-yard high '

.th fastest time J hurdles. The time for this race I 
ecorded for-*tl»^w-a«i 8s. tiat. The Notre Darnel 

out It \VT- ' freshrjien won the 
" ' 12, according to w 

by the L o m,i t a 1

B: U'\ itt.
secc id. with 

, third. 263; 
mett, Tor- 

Lawrence, 
s Johnston.

ery Friday night at the 20th Cen 
tury,. Bowling alleys, 0721 West, 
ern avenue. Members of the Tor 
rance squad are Betty Smith, 
Betty Howard, Ethel Derouiii.! Suffering Ki 
Frances Oreaves and Betty Shea. '• But early this

Local Columbia Steel male' cuts. Mr and Mrs 
bowlers are "in the hole" in their i perini of 2028 (!r

ond faster than 
s-t, his' 

utdooi championshipr^'i^ru'r^t'Tiurday3 !^^ -'^"ch.impio^hip I T'"'^ ... '

F,K 17. when he competes In '. ,ms'tli;ni [J ( 1 tvn^"1 ha^Vun'm  m,^ TeC'hnOCrat *° SPCak
Madi«;,rs,Iuan. Garden """''* '" I ^ y'' -"<s l ' ( '"-'Jo^coiupetmon. ' | in TorrUllCe Toili^ht

tourni 
teams

vith the same opposing 
the girls' squad The

<>m Cold
eek, his par< 
Anthony Zam 
mercy avenue

eil word fr
ing athlete which has i
I them no little concern.

iman, Walter "Red" Ander-: I-oul.s wrote that he has been!
Marty Necdham and Ted | suffering from a bad cold, in

I'ot oft late in the 11 
i mile last Saturdav night 
en five shot away with the 
r, pop. He worked his way i «ullt-v 
the lead slowly, not taking! 

 i until Gene Vcnzke had set a

ar off this continent are 
tf continental treason," 

varns Arch Malin authorized 
peaker for Technocracy Im

All formiMONTANA
sidents of the Treasure state 
e invited to a picnic- reunion 
ursday, Feb. 22, in Sycamore 

rove Park. Los Angeles.

Kichards 3m. 12.5s. pac the thn

basketball
Don Sion, Oeorr;e Titus and 

Sammy Snyder occupied thi 
mound for the Narbonne squa( 
with Titus giving the best per 
formance. He went two inning' 
A return game has been sched ic,.i

. uled by Sloss with Mt. Carmel 
on March 8. The Oaucho base 
ball lineup includes Hay Chock 
and John Dunphy, catchers; Jack 
Hollar. Philip Adcock, John Chai 
son, Bob McNeal, Harold McCor-

k mack. Eric Marriott and Bob 
Patrick, inflelders, and Harry 
Alexander, Nick Palica, Phil Har 
ris, Paul Mick el and Stanley 
Stelnbock, outflelders.

Jordan, also bowl
nine at the 20th Century ai

ry Friday fact he was bedded
era! days thi

hospital 
' Boston

With two laps to go, 
Fenske outfought Venzke Tor 
the lead as Zamperini and Cun-

et and insistedfiardi 
before the gold trophy is! getting up a IK', running thi

irded. The standings are: : lUmler Mile.
mm Won Lo.ti Zamperini reported that thi 

A.A.U. is paying his docti 
bills and that he has I: I1 "

ingham moved ahead a notch 
Venzke and Ulalne Rideout start 
ed to fade ;.nd Fenske. Zamper 
ini an-l Cunningham finished ir 
that order.

Cunningham, bowing to Fenske 
liable | f°'' the fourth ti

will lecture tonight i Thursday l 
at 8 p. 111. at 1915 Carson street, 
Torrance.

"The State of the Nation" will 
be his subject. Following his talk 
the speaker will answer any 
questions pertaining to Tech 
nocracy. Tickets arc available at 
the local Section headquarters 
at the Carson street address.

IOWA ... All Hawkeye* in
Southern California are urged to 
attend the picnic reunion Satur 
day. Feb. 24. in Lincoln Park. 
Los Angeles.

Mangled Hum) Saved
MONTOUK FALLS. N. Y. I U. 

P. (Two doctors worked for two 
hours and employed B-t stitches 
to close wounds in the mangled 
hand of John Pcrrigo of Be
Dam alte 
by a bu

vcr 
it had been slashed

Torrance Center for Adult Education

Course offered in
TO SING
TO READ MUSIC
TO APPRECIATE MUSIC
TO DEVELOP PERSONALITY
TO IMPROVE YOUR VOICE

You TOO can Sing!
Court

HOW
Choristers

ORGANIZING NOW FOR

Radio and Opera
Wednesday Evenings

H to 8

Free Voice Trial — 6 p. m. 
Nelle (iothold.................... Director

Torrance Adult Evening School
CARSON at EL PRADO

Rhyme Writers 
Surprised at 
Poetic Talent

Indians to Play 
Dr. Ross Nine

Scoring one run In each of tin 
second and fifth Innings and 
supporting the three-hit pitch 
Ing of Lefty DeHoag, the Tor 
ranee Lomlta Indians nosed out 
the L. A. Colored Athletics 2 t 
1 at the Torrance city park last 
Sunday.

DcHoag was airtight In th 
clinches and his lead was neve 
in danger. The Indians will fact 
the Dr. Ross nine next Sunday 
afternoon.

shalie off the old. The Senior

The Ne  dltd
sume fun the past few weeks 
(for which the boss puid).

It seems that several per 
sons tried writing rhymes for 
fun knowing they couldn't pos 
sibly write a winning "pome." 
When they suw their imnics in 
the pu|>er us winners of first 
prize they seemed to think It 
wus another of those printer's 
mistake*. It took the eihhler 
unri the dollar she handed them 
to convince them. I hud us 
much fun out of their surprise 
us though 1 imd nun the dol 
lars myself.

This for Knth Simnioiis, 
t'lara Sliaffer and A. K. 
Koehlrr. They've learned Ihut 
Its true you never know 
what you run do till you try.

/.ampcrinis have written him to 
come home and bask in Call- 
lornia's sun to pet rid of the 
congestion, rather than risk more 
serious impairment of his health. 

In his first indoor mile, Jan. 
27, he almost nipped Archie San 
Komani for third place in 4m.

rfhd the
niKhts
came

id in as man; 
sniffling when h 
starting line. Hi
suffering from ;

Ms. On Feb. ,'! In 
the greatest I'our-i 
run anywhere, lie 
missed third pl:ic 
(lene Venske, whi

Ne York in
an mile

KNTKKS l,'.t'.I..A.
vin (;o:'ttsch, who 
.vith the Winter cl

1940 at To! 
after a fine career 
halfback and -140 yard

high school

. as he and I has 
not it. were' ball

 ntcred U.C.L.A. 
icholarshlp.

Rain Gauge is 
Working Again

The rain, gauge at the high 
school has decided to resume 
operations, even though when it 
struck, the rainfall for the sea 
son was above the average. Per 
haps that's why it struck.

From Jan. 31 to Feb. 5 it
registered 3.06, 
for the ^ 
10.90 for 
year.

aking total
of 13.45 against 

same period last

To Build a Home You Need:

YOU CAN GET THEM 
ALL FROM—
EDWARD G.

NEESS
CONTRACTOR 

1601 Gramarcy   Ph. 154
Torr.no., Calif.

SPECIALS 
Thursday,

Friday,
Saturday,

Feb. 15, 16, 17

Store Hours

Open 
7 a. in.

Close 
2 a. m.

IMPORTED 
CHAMPAGNE

Grand Gordon Vintage
of '28 $*2
Full Fifth JH

CRAB ORCHARD
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

WHISKEY 
Squat Bottle qt.

RITZ WHISKEY
3 years old 
Pint

Bond & Lillard
KENTUCKY BOURBON 

WHISKEY 
Full Pint............

As a result of Roberts' 
greater buying power we 
are able to give the cus 
tomer a substantial saving 
on the Finest Bulk Wines 

in California.

Northern Calif. 

PORT, SHERRY,

MUSCATEL, 

ANGELICA, TOKAY

Gallon

NEW LOW PRICES

Delicatessen Dept.
Open Till 2 a. m,

A Branch of 
Roberts Markets

We Carry a Complete 
Stock of ...

  LUNCH MEATS
  IMPORTED AND 

DOMESTIC CHEESE
  PICKLES   OLIVES
  SALADS
• BREAD, MILK, 
BUTTER

• EGGS, BACON
  CAKES, COOKIES
  ICE CREAM
  AND MANY OTHER 

GROCERY ITEMS

Let's Do Some Good Old-Fashioned 
HORSE TRADING!
TOU have an OLD watch! 
WE have lots of !/\EW ivatches!

LET'S TRADE 'EM!
We'll Give You a Darn (iood Allowance 

for Your Old Ticker on a New

• BULOVA • HAMILTON 
A GRUEN or ELGIN WATCH

130.00 to »34 75'

W your old Watch 
on . n.w Watch 8.llm u lor 
(50.00 to »75.00!

50 « m.,

l;h ha

Phone 
411

HURRY! THIS OFFER ENDS SOON!

HOUJflRD'5 J(IM(R5 1.J03 
Cabrillo


